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SHSÎ5 pnepFeggsass w Mri "™
or lobbyist A similar question wee OOOS wnlNCRTOfra «nttat Ttotobt TES- hour 25 minutes; beer Jem Smith, 3 rounds, will eoeroely re»organt*e for next wweon. Its 
•eked » oitisen in a more or less celebrated *>mitnAV 7 minute* Loudon, England. members will wield the willow in the D.A.O.

SSffiSrSKStirs ,-j^l j-sutssa sapses &L-*toA£TS?reS - — -<- ».»™ »...... .. rrssx ‘as’ sttvsr g‘SK„fe;,.Æ:,,&".s
•ay tilt eame thine with equal truth. SAW Feu^le I«U Tàceelrre Heeree- hum. who defeated àim, oonld never etaed tll< ,re»t Peter lif our midst it i« » eure tiling

Bely Two Men lUiinl.le.l-lteconl of the third-class m tlii, country. Turn Lwe is mile* that tlie dm ol pugilistic dettance will Sliced,ly 
B.gby Uab-The «.tie. Wa..|. ‘h^01'' te "*Ci‘l *e‘dll“" “ **

•ren—Peter Jackson's Mghts. ever met.
• NlW Ÿ..BK, Nov. to.—Princeton’, temoue The London 8i.3rtvn.en tells how easily 
football teen, defeated Y.le to-day by a «ore the black Wl<»w defwrf Sudÿ Md the^nt- 
of 10 to 0 and gained the first iionor. in thie tore to ssy, few sue), seen. , as that wit?-
country. Never' before ip the history of neMed Monday morning st the Pelican Club 
athletic sports in thie country has such a —a boxing match in which only the members 
crowd gathered to witness a football match, of a gentlemen’s dub were present, all attired 

. The spacious ground,of the Berko.,, Athletic
Olub were traced to*their utmost capacity. ^thering. There were exactly 961 ticket* 

s who could nor secure seats in the disponed of for the contest, but neither love or 
ds stood or sat on the muddy money could procure one for the outsiders,

barring^» very few members of the pres*.
Smith seenvd to have none of the worst of the 
fighting at the end of the first round, but be
fore the first minute of the second round had 
been fpueht he yrt$ a beaten man. John L.
Sullivan has been called a hut ricane fignters 
Jackson is worse than that. He is a small 
cyclone, and the manner in which he swept 
about the ring following Smith up at every 
point, and raining blow after blow upon the 
Englishman’* bead aud^body was exciting in 
the last degree. There was not a drop of 
blood spilt, and, after the affair was all over, 
neither man was any the worse for the match.

TBB WAKDtcRKRS SMOKE.

The Bicyclists Have a Successful Concert 
Last Bveulng.

Last evening the Wanderers’ bicycle dub 
held their fir*t smoking concert of the season 
in tlieir comfortable rooms in Yonge and 
Alexauder-stri-ets. That they had a good 
time goes without saying. All the sporting 
clubs in the city were well represented, and 
the prog ram • was first-clan*. Mr. Leppard 
started the 1*11 rolling by a piano solo. A 
banjo solo by Mr. Mitr.hner brought put the 
same artist with Mr. Brown in a banjo duet.
Although stormy weather,!be boys were favor
ed with a song by Mr. Fairweather. Percy 
Bailey demonstrated his efficient on the violin 
by artistically rendering a couple of solos.
Oilier number* ware given by Me**r*. Doherty,
Carlisle, Nicoll* and Leppard. The lantern 
news of Mr. Walsh were all new scenes and 
tickled th« audience immensely. A novel 
selection on the mouth-organ, banjo 
and piano were given by Messrs. Brown,
Smith, McMurrich and Taylor. Ab. Hurst 
gave an exhibition tif artistic club swinging.
Mr. R. Henderson was the accompanist.
The Garden City quartet arrived late, gave a 
song and received ©triple encode. t

Now that the snow baa arrived the 
Wauderprs* snowshoers are * delighted 
with the prospect of a tramp. They 
will be on the snow aa soon as it fall* in suffi
cient quantity. The ^Janderers are a jolly 
set of fellows and enjoy theniselve* always.
Last night they made every one present enjuv 
himself. Thé club is in a most flourishing 
financial condition.

The Stanleys Hh«o( for Trophies.
The Stanley Gun Club recommence shooting 

for the McDowall gun on Saturday next, and 
on D«c. 7 for the pre*idunt’« gold watch, con
tinuing every Saturday till both the trophies 
are won.

A *et of traps will be on the grounds for 
practice. Any sportsman wishing'’ to shoot 
will find ample accommodation.
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| MUSIC AMD XMa DRAMA.
1 ] Was Marlowe aa Julia la Ike Heaekbaek- 
| f Helen Harry at the Academy.

Ml* Marlowe >nd her excellent company 
maintained tbelrrepntntlon at the Grand lait 
nltiit of giving a uniformly good performance. 
Title lime It woe Sheridan Knowles well-known 

rttniepayers la the Freaky- play of "The Hunchback.’’ Misa Marlowe hae 
terinU Church—They Don’t Want t# had been unfortunate during her present en- 
Throw la Their Lei With the Tillage of «l*»Seiiient as 
North Toronto—Aa Aaseeiatloa Will be
Formed. \ on|*lde their homes. As Julia, she gave ihat

. T- D __ eaihe carefully-st.mHed abd well-flnlehed liner-The people of Deer Park are, metaphor! preiaiiou as she .xhihited in hor Shokespeariau 
eally sp «king, " l>etween\ the devil and the rules during the earlier part at the week, 
dean see ” O., the hand the new village This evening "As You Like It,” will be re- « m “V m U th® °U • ““a tBe * n pealed. At to morrow afternoon’s mai lues
of North Toronto promises them unparalleled "Pygmalion and Galatea’’ will bo the Mil and 
advantages if they east iuVheir lot with on Saturday evening “Twelfth Night," 
them; on the other hand there lies the almost Helen Berry at tlie Academy,
certain destiny of being ultimately swallowed Miss Helen Barry began an engagement at 
up by Toronto, if not entirely atleast up .1 the Academy of Music laatevenlng that ia to 
. - . WM .i,L .1. ... last the rest of the week, with a Saturdayfar m 8t. Olair-avenue. With th^Se alterna. mntlnee 1%e peyTocmanc, 0peaM with ’’ Thi
t.vee before them, no wonder that the rate- Cape Mail.” ^one-aot drama that is a gem In 
payer* are anxious about the future. Last 1$, way, but tlie principal purpose of which with 
Monday night a meeting wae called to bear a this company fa to show the versatility of 
deputation from North Toronto, but eo email the star, 
was the attendance that little could be done. Woman’s 

Another meeting was called for last nieht, 
when the deputation would have an oppor
tunity of addressing a larger representation of 

*tbe ratepayers. Accordingly the school-room 
of the Presbyterian Church, St. Clair-avenue 
and Ycmge-street, was well filled last night 
with the leading men of the village. Among 
those present were J. Jackes, Edwin Snider,
B. Sinclair, J. H. McLemb, J. H. McKenzie,
G. A. McKenzie, George W. Wood, Dr.
Armstrong, Aid. Joseph , Tait,
Reeve Joseph Gibson, James Severe,
George H. Hasting*, T. H. Burnside,
E. Grajigwr, F. C. Snider, R. J. Gibson, E. B.
Butler, John K. Firkin, P. Nesbitt, William 
Murray, William E«*t, Charles Bonnick, Joint 
Willis, paiid Mulhollaud, G. H. Wood,
George Rf>biii*ou, Alfred Day, H. R. Duke,
Henry Sarop*on, P. P. Cullei ton, M, O’Hal- 
luran, J. Stevens, E. Hoekiu, Oliver Granger 
and T. H. Monk.

At 8.16 p.m. the expected deputation had 
not api>eared and Mr. G. A McK>n$i* was 
voted id the chair and Mr. George Wood 
pointed secretary.

Ex-Reeve Gibson explained that the meeting 
had imen called because on the Wednesday 
following the appointment by the County 
Council of a numerator for the new cor|*>ra- 
tion of North Toronto, he had been spoken to 
bv several persons ns to the advisability of 
including D-er Park in the new municipality.
He immediately consulted a large number of 
prominent men and the opinion was unani
mous against the change, as was voted at the 
previous meeting. The peop e of North To
ronto did not consider this enough and had 
therefore promised to appear before them 
again.

Mr. Monk read a letter from Mr. J. K. Mil
let, president of the Nortii Toronto Ratepay
ers’ Association, stating that he was unable to 
be present on accoun of sickness, and a tele- 
arum from Mr. C. D. Warren, explaining that 
lie would not be able to get hiune from Syra
cuse in time to attend the meeting,

Mr. Juekes was entirely opposed to going 
in with North Toronto, »nd thought the in
ducements h-*ld out included nothing that 
could not be obtained by applying to the 
County Council. Mr. McLeish made 'a com
prehensive *|M>ech in a similar strain. Then 
Mr. Butler proposed this resolution :

That the ratepayers of Deer Park decidedly 
object to their district being included in the 
application for incorporai Ion of the new town 
of North Toronto and iliât they will oppose 
such inclusion by every legal means,

Mr. Monk and Mr. Mil ray spoke strongly 
in favor of going in with North Toron ta Aid.
Tail eloquently pointed out the advantages of 
remaining a* at present, and the motion wa« 
carried unanimously. This resolution was 
then passed :

That a municipal ratepayers, association 
composed of the ratepayers of Deer Pa>k be 
formed, the object of which shall be the pro
tection of the municipal interests of 
trior.

A committee was appointed, consisting of 
Messrs. McKenzie, Wood, Butler, Monk,
Gib*on. McLeish and Fi*keu, to draw up a 
constitution,and the meeting adjourned.
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m IIMMOUFTKMI BATHS. ■
• tziMsr. *5 We have received a large ibly 

nient of tlie newest good* in
TABLE COVERS,
PIANO COVERS,
TOILET QUILTS, 
HO.NEY-COMB QUILTS.

Our stock of Carpets, for vaine 
design and assortment, Is u» 
equalled.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

A Bla Meeting o©
n >,-x to the * weather, which 

of the worst kind pi>s- 
attracting theatre goers

tbaaki;tt, dell very or non 
teyahis in advance.

Africa la at.pale
It b among-meat oatile new, that the Per. 

tagaece Government will immediately reply 
to Saliehnry'e protest regarding the Porta- 
goeee claim to tlie oountriee north and sooth 
at the Zambesi Rivet. Portugal,l>ut* her 
olaim on the ground-ol dieoovery pod explora
tion. The two countries are old friends; and 
we need not too hastily despair of anew way 
or other out of the diQcolty being found 
At all events, we soareely think that Bog- 
land it liktly to be the one to “back down* Thousand, 
on this occasion. And the Ut*t we here grand Man
heard concerning Stanley renders it still, more ground by the olub house and at the heed of 
unlikely that Premier Salisbury will be easily th-fiald.
perenaded to give tlih’Dom his own way. The The heavy rain of lest night bed left the 
London Times says ; ** There b a strong pro- grounds in a bad condition and the 
babitity that both^tanley and Emin Pasha m«d 1n places wae knee deep, 
will enter into the service of the British Enthusiasm and
Beat Africa Company, and that Bonn's oom- reached a boihng point. Women as well as 
panions will settle in the oompaay'e territory. b>™ struggled for positions whence they 
Tlie company deserves moth than the pemve éuoM vbw the game. Fine clothes were 
approved of the Government fhe Indien spoiled. Dainty shoes were covered with 
Government ought to be induced to allrfw thick layers of lyid, bat there was not a tour
nait vee to emigrate to Africa in order to over- ntur. It was estimated that there were massed 
come the difficulty in procuring labor." This on the grounds when the game began between 
looks more like enacting something like the 23,000 and 25,000 people. The majority 
story of the East India- Company over agsin of them came by the railroad, but there yere 
then quietly giving Bast Africamp to Porto- about 800 or 900 who reached the scene in 
gal. However, before long we shall see what *«ily decked tally-hos. B-erOody wore a 
I. ,, . . *** rosette, eitlier the blue of Yale or the orange
V* snail are. «nd black of Princeton.
Germany too. “talks big" about having her Tim crowd wee pretty evenly divided as to 
elpinis to eeliere pi tjie Dark Continent. In «• sympathy for the teams Thousands of 
the Reichstag, th« other day, several me*- horns were tooted tlirotighont the game and 
her. had their my on this subject. A Beriin
esute says. on the ground, was leaded with night-sears

In diseuseing the appropriation asked for As the men faced each other they apt wared 
to inerease the native protective forces In to be pretty evenly matched. Th" Prince- 
SouthwQt Africa, Count Herbert Bismarck tout had the strongest rush line hut before 
sold Ceps Francois held a good position, hut the game was very old lost one of their beet 
it wae necessary to strengthen it. The com- men, George, who had Ins knee cap hurt end 
Ulis-ioii, ho said, bed tried in vein to enroll e the tendons of hie ankle broken. He Whs sent 
sufficient native force. The rebels were ao- to the Murray Bill Hotel in an ambulance, 
curately informed of outside occurrences, end Rhodes "of -Yale was ruled off for foul tackling, 
there was no doubt tliet the bitterness of the Ames, Princeton’, full back, carried off the 
Berlin ureea and speeches made in the Reich- laurel, for .mart play, although he made two 

It was long ego^pointed out by an old news- Mag bed au infliWuoe own them. The four or three bluudera.
B’ japec man of thUrmty, *hatthe Ocneerrotiree

were nowise to desire poaseuion of tlie Goy q„ired proteetion.
ernment side of the House at Toronto, The We mar safely assume that this kind of 
*t-off principle is eo admirably^ worked by telk suit, the Count, the pro* end ,he people 
Mr. Mowet that Sir Johns political ein. are of Germany all together. A1» that the press 
always immediately imitated by the Little talk recently going on about “German inter- 
P<-m'«. and the Ottawa Government is sup- eats" in Britil is encouraged by the big Bie- 
plied with, ’’tuqooque" argument in it. own œsrck UiœwUi ^ wllh œuch pretence an 
defence. The Glob* is now preach mar against doncr-alment.
the monstrous sacrifice of timber limit* to Sir Before much longer we mav hear that 
John’s supportera. And a Conservati ve at events and interest ^Africx also in Brasil, 

once wishes to aak, us if Mr. Mowat did not are in Europe attracting no small share of the 
•ell the stylum lands here Very cheaply to a attention heretofore bestowed on the Eastern 
little Grit syndicate of friends. Th-ro .s un- qu„tiolL Th,t would fa, wmeWh.t of a 
donbtedly a good deal of pot and kettle aburo ehang. ; „d u „ to be among the pro- 
«Iways going on between the two parties;,and babiij,^ 
if one party had the reins at both Ottawa and 
Toronto, it would, we think, be driven all to 
pot pretty rapidly, There is a strong family 
likeness hi the doing, of the two Cabinets.

A»VUtn*l!Hi HATHA
to* xaca uxs or .ear* Tree, 

orimery tirmtwmcms, nrteen cents i

Wsrrtsgw and Cfrtnv. « acna

Shi
. newspaper 

•T Sexton, Daly, Ives, Heiser and Slosaen, the 
players whq will oi mi pete in tim in terns nouai 
billiard tournament, signed the articles of 
agreement and iie|>oiited their antranoe money 
Wednesday. The French play* ere expected 
to send in tbeir uauiM by DecQihcrl, when.
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The Felice aa* the Hoodleeas.
The World do* not undertake to run the 

Polio- farce ; but its reports* hare seen 
many similar dietnrbano* to that of Wednes
day night and there hae hardly been a tingle 
instance in which the reporter* could not 
have laid hands »n one or more of the hood
lum*. But th* hoodlum i* euch a coward 
that b* dog* nothing wh*u he *•* a uniform; 

• he wait* fog hit chance and then throw* 
hi* won*; policemen in private cloth* 
Wheld. be much, more likely to catch

the entries close.
An English writer spy* : “Charley Mitchell 

lias really retired from the pris* ring aud br
ooms tb« manager of Pony Moore’s music 
hull and liquor businews at Butter*©».” The 
writer »ddv! “In referunce to Toff Wall gointt - 
out to California, I think you cun ealelf bet 
that you will never see that middle-weight in 
America. If he should meet La Blanche 
ihe latter would knock him out in three 
round* It will b© Alf Mitchell yr Chester
field Goode.

i

John Macdmali ! Ho. 1‘nflfFFffil
8*oSh
ToruPUl%

i iEE?iIn it she is nil pathos, while in “ A 
Strati gem” she treats t_be audi

ts h 
her 

on t he

TORONTO,
ence to genuine comedy. Misa B-irry 
(horouglily accomplished nrilst and 
wing is such us can only be aeen or 
pari of those who have served an apprentice
ship to the stage and Acquired all its arts. Miss 
Barry js supported by an excellent company. 
Amy Busby is an actress of power who grows 
on the nudienoe, developing tiiRtni n* proceed* 
Ralph Delnore is no stranger amt he has a part 
in which be is enabled to do HOiitlL gnworf 
noting inn quiet comedy way. Henry Holland 
and Olurence Handysido are both careful, oou- 
sclpntiouH actors and dette

IT CAN BK LEGALIZED.

■•W th© Public School Board Can dlfi PMC -
Book* to It* Pupils.

Inspector Hughes, Chairman Kent, TiW 
tees Downard, Roden, Middleton, Lee and 
Secretary Wilkinson, a deputation from the 
Public School Board, waited on the Minister 
of Education yesterday morning to ask bit 
opinion a* to . whether the board oould at 
present provide school books free to thf 
oupils in the city schools, and if not, to rh- 
qiinrit him to introduce legislation to enable 
the books to be provided free.

The Minister gave it as Ins opinion that the 
board could not at,present legally provide the 
books, but he was willing to introduce leglc* 
lation at the proper time with this object to 
view. _____ n Y

The Seheol Book Arbitration. \
k In the matter of tlie arbitration forthc 
purpose ni fixing the price of the Ontario 
authorized series of school books Chancellor 
Boyd at Osgoods Hall yesterday made an 
order sanctioning the appointment of Judge 
Morgan as the third arbitrator to act with 
Mr. James Bain, jr., of tlie Public Library, 
and Mr. Brown, already chonwi. The arbi
tration is to be held under an article in the 
agreement between the Education D-part- 
n.ent and Gage A Co., the 0 ipu, Clark Oa 
and th© Canada Publishing Company, where- 
under th© price* of school book* may bo re
duced to such sums as the arbitrators may fix 
upon. ' >

flsmiitoa
w British A1 

- Western 4excitement had ÏADIBSAND MISSIONS,
rod - handed, and ones some of 

tfcem hgve been caught a term of six y*»W in 
th© peuitentiary will atop th© busioesc Let 
the police authoritiA lay themselves out to 
Catch the hoodlums aud th© magistrate will 
•©S to their sentencing.

CotvThe Semi-Annnal Meeting as The Baptist 
Ladies’ Circle.

Of late years there has been a marked in
crease in th'- interest which ladies take in 
home and foreign missions. Nowhere has this 
been more prominently demonstrated than 
amongst the Baptist denomination which 
each year is assuming larger pro- 
portions and extending its usefulness 
in Toronto and the suburbs. Tlie Lad it»* 
Mission Circle is composed of members of all 
the Baptist ohm eh**» and has been useful in 
deepening th»* missionary spirit aud provoca
tive of personal effort.

Yesterday afternoon the circle met in the 
capacious and beautiful College-street Church. 
Tli© attendance, despite the unfavorable 
weather, was satisfactory arid the proceeding» 
very .interest!-ig. There was a deep and cheer
ful devotional spirit throughout.

Communion l ions were read from the mission 
fields of India and elsewhere ; excellent ad® 
dresses were given by Mi. Lu"Bcan of the 
Grendë Ligne Mission and by Mr. Grieg of 
McMaster University. Mrs. A. R. McM 
gave» resuiDH of the Women1* Baptist mission 
work in Ontario. This address was full of 
interest One fact staled is very sig
nificant : in 1876 the amount raised purely for 
foreign missions wa* fi&00 ; 
contributed for home, foreign aud the Grande 
Linge missioii* is $1)000.

A large cotnpsuy representative of all the 
Baptist chuiuhe* partook of tea, which was 
followed by a pleasant and profitable social. 
Music wae furnished by M.sa Smart of Moul
ton Ladies’ College, Mrs. Crook* of College- 
street Baptist Church and the McMaster Hall 
quartet. Speeches appropriate agreeably di
versified the proceedings, and the half-yearly 
gathering, the first ht-ld in this new church, 
whs vot^d a thorough suo< »ss.

Amongst thosM^preiieiil were Rev. 8. S. 
Bates, Rw. E'more Ilsifi*. Rev.Dc. Thomas, 
Rev. Jatne* Grant, Hev. lia Smith, Rev. J. 
Alexander aud quite a group of well-known 
and earnest miwion workers.

AVOTUKR bCUOONKU BEACHED.

The «VmlfTer oa the Sami Bar at Mimlco 
—A Wreck lag l'itriy to the Rescue.

Yesterday wae another stormy one on Lake 
Omarfa All along (he north shore the waves 
were breaking with unwonted fury. The 
schooner
been stranded opposite Port Credit. Further 
east, near Mimico, the GlenlfTer, another big 
schooner, went ashore early yesterday morn
ing. heavily laden with coal from Charlotte 
consigned to tho Ontario Cod Company. 
Captain Robertson an*' a crew of seven were 
nil taxon safely off the stranded vessel and -ar- 
vived in the city duri 'g the afternoon.

The Jackman etenn ed out to Mimico to see if 
anything could be duueio bring tho schooner off 
the sand bar. She is pretty badly *hakmi up, 
and it Is feared that Iasi nights gale will drive 
her fttriher inshore and render lightening still 
more difficult.

Carter Bios, of Port Colborne sent out a 
wrecking crew last evening t«> bring the Glen- 
ittfer off. The World saw Wrecker John Don
nelly of Kingston last night. He intend 
to Mimico this mornlnic to see wlint cun 
done. A «hip pump has been ordered from 
Port Col bourne and will probibly arrive'this 
morning. An « ffurt will be made to light the 

of coiti off. The Gloniffer is owned by 
Ijiunews’feros. of Toronto*
Fears are ente* mined as to the fate of the 

Snow Bird and Mary. Up to a late hour last 
night no word had been received of the schoon
ers.

•fi?K
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Lust night’s pEogmm Will be repeated at 

Saturday'* matinee. To-night •*Ix>ndon Assur
ance” and “Victor Durand to-morrow even-

rvw They are having what th©/ call "a pldeWalk 
ernsade*' in St. Catharines, the residents 
bring ordered to remove their good* from'the 
sidewalk. Tlie «une sort of crusade In Toron
to would result m a good many being yanked

ex-

iug-
A Concert at All Saints',

K concert of considerable merit was given by 
All 8ainl*’ Sunday School Musical and Liter
ary Society last pight, which was ably carri
ed out by these performers : Miss Creigh
ton. Miss Houston, the Misses Walker, the 
Misses Mçrrison and Messrs. F. Logan* Newton 
and S. Henkes, Prof. B. Farringer's orchestra 
rendered some popular selections fu excellent 
style. A court scene from the “Merchant of 
Venice” was creditably performed. Rev. A. 
H. Baldwin, presided. The proceeds were in 
aid of the new Bible class-room for young men.

Other Amusement Matters-
Manager Sheppard of rhe Grand Opera House 

took a flying trip to Ne# York on important 
business, but will be back this morning in time 
to upon the advance sale of seats for J.C. Duffs 
great production of the new comic opera 
“Paola.” The sale beginh at 10 o'clock to-day.

The Cycloroma and Museum, tho favorite 
place of amusements, will be reopened to
morrow with the great “Battle of Gettysburg.” 
An attractive program ip presented for the 
museum, and no pains will be spared to make 
this the most popular and attractive place of 
amusement In this city.

"The Wages of Sin" will be given this even
ing and to morrow afternoon and evening at 
Jacobs and Sparrow’s. This conol tides the en
gagement.

There will be only two concerts by the cele
brated Balmoral Choir given in litis .city, 
namely under the auspices of the Caledonian 
Society, on Thursday and Friday, Dec. 5th and 
0ib. Tho sale of seats is open at Suckling's. 
The choir’s reputation In the old country and 
the character of their program testify to their 
excellence.* ^________ ;

Holloway's Corn Cure is the medicine to re
move 4II kinds of corns and warts, and only 
costs th^ sm.sll «am of teweniy-flve oeuts.

PROG It BUS OF TB R IRON HORSBi

Notes ef Ballway - Mevelopmes* I* the 
Duiniiilon. J

These paragraph* noting the progress of 
railways m Canada* appear in The New York 
Rim way News of last week »

Nova Scotia Midland—Ground was broken 
on this road at Spring ville. N.S., last week. 
The road it to extend from New Glasgow and 
Springvillo southeast to Whitehaven, near 
Guysborough Harbvr, a distance of abdut GO 
miles. Guy-borough b a port open all the 
yt*ar, and the road is expected tmhave a heavy 
traffic from the mines at New Glasgow. 0*kes 
A W ha ten are the contractors, and G. Rod
man Price, of Springville, is chief engineer.

Nova Beotia South Shore.—This company is 
being organized to construct a road from Yar
mouth to Shelburne via Arcadia, Riverdale, 
Tusket, Belleville, Eel Brook, Argyle, PtS- 
uico, Barrington and Clyde; and from Shel
burne eastward to the counties of Queens 
and Lunenburg. The capital stock is 
$250,000.

Qu’Appelle, Long Lake A Saskatchewan.— 
The company will ask parliament during th© 
approaching session to confirm an agreement, 
dated Aug. 7 la*t, between it and the Canadian 
Pacific, under which the luttaris to lease and 
operate the road between Regina and Prince 
Albert, and may acquire it on specified condi
tions. Tlie name of the former company is 
also to be changed. )

Calvary & Edmonton.—This company is ap
plying to the Dominion Parliament for a 
charter for a road from a point on the Can
adian Pacific or Bow Riyar, at Calgary, Al
berta, Ur Edmonton, and southerly *to the 
international boundary, And eLo. northerly to 
Pt-ace River. Kiugstnill, Oattuuach A Symons 
of Toiunto are the solicitors for the company.

Canadian Pacific.—A party of engineer! 
have started to survey the route of the Koot- 
Kiiay A Columbia River road, for which the 
Canadian Pacific obtained a ohartsr "and land 
grant at the last session of tlie Provincial 
Legislature. Tire pro|»o**d road will 
Irom Spruot’* Landing to Nelson, Manitoba, 
and steam boats will connect with the Cana
dian Pacific at Rrvelstoke. British Colnmbis.

Vuudreuil A Prescott.—Traektayihg on this 
road is reported completed on thn first 20 
miles from Vaudrt-uil, Quebec, towards 
Ottawa, and grading is finished 10 miles 
further. The distance betwe-n Ottawa aud 
Montreal by this line is 106 miles, being 
shot ter by 10 miles than the Canada Atlantic 
and 14 unies shorter than the Canadian 
Pacific.

Galt A Waterloo.—Tlie survey fer the ex
tension td this road to Elmira, Out., is almost 
completed. A number of large trestles will 
have to be built. Tlie span over the Cones to- 
go River, at St. Jacobs, will be about 200 feet 
long and 40 feet above the water, and the one 
crossing the Oauagagigue, at Elmira, will lie 
of somewhat similar dimension*. The 
will cross the highway at five cliff-rent places.
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Th- boy»of so English Blind School play 
*ick«(. Nothin* can «tump them.

-
So. far a* ndwsiiaper illustration* go, it i* 

about the same thin* whether a man has kid- 
wy dieeaoe or i* a deponed Emperor.

Tliere are over throe thousand rot* unpoll- 
id ill Wit Lambton. and lioth parti* are 
elaimiiig them. W* don’t *m that they do » 
frost doal of good to aitlmr._________

ap-

Iaster

I Pet e»* Kettle.

in 1889 the sum
TBe Toronto Busby Becord.

Toronto» Buflfby record is broken thie season 
by only two defeats, and one of these was re
ceived when the team bad forsaken practice 
and several uf the strongest men were unable 
to play. It it almost impossible to understand 
tli© difficulties that op|»ose the management of 
a city team. Uohka collegians, practice and 
play are luxuries. It is with considerable 
difficulty and inconvenience that bffinnea* men, 
lawyers and law students relipgui«b their call
ing to participate in football practice. For a 
time 1 he Toronto* surmounted these difficulties, 
practised nobly and were in grand coudilion 
when they Hamilton and Ottawa College. 
To iH-luck is attributable the defeat in the 
capital, for-on lookers aver that Toronto had as 

h of the play as the victor-.
To Mener*. Vah Kongh net, Boyd, Secretary 

are due the success that 
They know how to 

aggregate a kicking fifteen but are somewhat 
weak m dealing with opponents, as note the 
manner ’Varsity put them off for the annual 
match when the Toronto* had almost retired 
for the season. The great acquisition to the 
team was Quarter-back E. C. Sank 1er, a really 
marvellous man in his position. His brother 
Harry will be in tlie club’s ranks next season, 
leeides several other well known kickers. 

The team will be in the field next season. 
The annual dinner will take place in January. 
The second fifteen did some conspicuous play, 
while the veterans in their single match 
demonstrated their ability to kick effectively. 
Here is the full year's record :

MATCHES WON.
Date. dub. Score. Date. Club. Score.
Oct. 1 U.C.0............41.0 Oct. 19 Hamilton...47.0
Oct.25 Stratford...... 45 0 Nov. 7 tiritlauia. .27-6
Oct. 8 U.C.C........... 36.0

■
Cock barn’s Celebrated White Part Wine.
W« import the above White Port Wine for 

invalids. C^is very old and is strongly re
commended by physicians. Price' $6 per gal
lon or $15 u*r dozen. William Mara, wine 
merchant, 282 Queen-street west.

Jottings About Town.
Boy’s sleighs are given away with clothing 

at Oak Hall.
Oak Hall is giving a way beautiful lampe with 

clothing during the holiday season. f 
Boys, get your clothing at Oak Hall and gee 

one of those flue sleighs now.on view in their 
window.

Joseph Raphael. 35 Czar-street, had a bad 
•fall on Yonge-streei. ÿe^lerday resulting In a 
serious injury to his leg. He wae removed 
home.

A public meeting has been called by the flt. * 
David's Ward Equal Rights Association this 
evening in St. George s Hall, Queen and Berk
ley -streets. ’

Mr* McRny had a bjad fall on the ice oppo
site No, 6 police station yesterday afternoon. 
She was taken to her home in rear of 46 J©mle- 
son-avenue.

Robert Farr presided at the Tnckpointers’ 
Union last night in Temperance Hall., The 
meeting discussed the question of going into 
winter quarters.

The Prison Reform Committee at Hamilton 
will wail on the Provincial Secretary on Deo.
9, to ascertain the policy ofe the Government 
with regard to prison reform.

At Come'*auction mart yesterday the vm> 
house property at the southwest corn or of 
Colborne mid Scott-atreets was knocked down 
to A. H. Myers for $40.000. Mr. My ere. U ii 
understood, acted for Mr- John Fisken.

John Mnughnn and Jambs Whitten died in 
the Toronto jail yesterday. They were under 
semence for vagrancy. Maughan was carried 
off by cousumpi ion, and Wbltiers by liiflainnBM, 
tion. Coroner Duncan held the-,customary In*
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CThe London Free Free, cries “lie” upon the re’JC 
oounty of York for maintaining toll roede, 
and asks u. to take pattern after the county 
of Middlesex in abolishing them. We are 
willing to assert that we can name two tolled 
road, still in existenoe in the county of Mid
dlesex, and perhaps The Free Fro** could, too, 
if ityware crowded._________________

Speaking of Harmony Hall in that city Tlie 
Ottawa Citizen aay* it ia not aware whether j 
it i* safe or not, but it ia a death trap of the 
worst kind. Â death trap about the safety of 
which there ia any doubt f This teems to 
answer other men’s esses.

tlnfear
McKay and Ed Bsiley 
has attended i lie club.

E-
Our contemporaries are indulging in their 

periodical practice of condemning the shearing 
of horses. As usual, they are about half right 
and ha f wrong. In a trotting horse, that is 
token out of the stable, speeded and blanketed 
on its return, there is nothing wrong about 
shearing; in-fact, the horse is the better for it. 
To shear a horse and let him stand awhile 
After being driven is the greatest barbarity.

Mrs. James Brown Potter writes a friend 
that she will probably never return to the 
stage. The stage is in luck. A street car is 
about her size* ** '

Animndale lay where she had
Dual from the Diamond.

Pitcher Gruber has signed to play with the 
Cleveland Brotherhood team.

Chris Von der Ahe still insists that Syra
cuse, Rochester and Toronto will be found 
with the American Association.

Larkin, tha first baseman of the Athletic*, 
and Robertson of St. Louis-, have signed 
with the Cleveland Brotherhood team.

Mike Kelly, who signed with the Brother
hood team in Boston, has gone to San Fran
cisco to sign the Boston team now playing 
there.

Larkin of the Athletics and Robinson of the 
Browne were signed yesterday for the Clave- 
land Players’ League Olub by agents oi AL 
Johnson. *

Colonel Zach Phelps announces that he will 
accept the presidency of the Amnrican Asso
ciation. From present appearaucaa Colonel 
Zach will have precious little to preside over.

At a Chicago conference of the Brotherhood 
of Ball Piayers it was decided to change the 
date ot the Plavers’ League meeting from 
January 7, 1890 to December 10,1889, when it 
will be held at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New 
York.

To protect its interest* and its name articles 
of incorporation of “Tips Brooklyn Baseball 
Club, Limited,” with the following incorpo
rators: C. H. Byrne, H. C. McLean, F. A. 
Abril, J. J. Doyle and John Bi ich—were filed 
in the Secretary of State’s office at Albany on 
Thursday lust.

Jimmy Adams, a well-known Pittsburg 
sporting man, off rs to bet $500 the League, as 
now constructed, will never go through the 
season, and adds that he will bet Brooklyn, 
will be so dissatisfied with it* share of the 
eceipts while on the road that Byrue will 

want to g»-t out of the organization.
When Kelly signed with the Brotherhood 

lie was i mnedistely detailed to corral, til»* 
Boston player in thç. West. Before leaving 
he sent this telegram to pitcher Clarkson: 
The King has signed a Brotherhood contract 
for Life. Make it a dead heat with me aud 
all the boys will fall in line with us.

M. J. Kelly.

f
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bld IThe Ksplan.de Question.
Public opinion having been allowed time to 

“sort itself’ has uoqnestionebly undergone 
some change on the subject of the vexed rail
way question and tha construction of n via
duct. People hardly understood that this 
viadnot was only designed for the carriage of 
passenger business and thee the various sid
ings and freight sheds uoer on the Esplanade 
would still be there and in use. They did 

election voted Grit to a man. If you don't not paure to ask themselves how the Grand 
believe it, ask Hon. John Carling. He knows,
They voted in his constituency.

to.' Ml
The Foies Will «o Up Again.

The people of Deer Fork are in a state of 
short time ago 

las were erected.

!\ The
The Mormon incomer» are said to bo Indus- 

(hiaitious, law-abiding and intelligent settler». 
If mo, the country hi giad to have them, any 
contravention of our national man lake law 
0 >ii not and will not be at all permitted.— 
Toronto Empire,

Let us whisper in your ear that the Mor
mon colony m Canada at the last general

righteous indignation, 
several electric light 
Someone told the authorities that the poles 
were on county property, and as the permis
sion of tha County Council had not been ob
tained, the Electric Light Company was or
dered to take down the poles, which was im
mediately done. Di an investigation being 
made it was found that the ground in question 
briongs to the township, of York, and the 
poles will be again put up.

ts to KMATCHES LOST.
Ocr.20Ottawa Col .2.17 Nov. 23 ’Varsity...4.12 

The second fifteen won two matches from 
’Varsity aud one from Trinity College School, 
lost out» to Upper Canada and tied with Port 
Hope and also in the Upper Canada.

The Veterans won their only match played 
with their Hamilton brethren on Nov. 14 by 
25 pointe to nil

quest to

THOMAS’ EOEOPEAN HOTEL 40c to
■VKO

M 3» KING-STItEKT WEST, 
ladle»’ and ecatlemen’. Vala
■ DISNEE BILL Or FARE.

Served (rom H in. to » pen.
Price: 40c. or < dinner tickets for H In ndrenea 

Toronto, Frlds/, Nov. 29,183».

.
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Trunk was to be dispossessed of tracks and 
conveniences already its own. They were 
only intent on stooping the C.P.R. Now 
had they reflected they would have 
remembered that it is only for four 
months of the twelve that the people of 
Toron to ate given to crossing the Esplanade in 
any nuroliets. But now all these considera
tions are ell combining to make the item of 
expense, and of the quid pro quo loom qp 
pretty big on the civic horizon. Three or 
four overhead bridges may after all be the 
plan adopted. And meantime the agitation 
and delay have worked a great injustice to 
the C.P.R., and inflicted much inconveni
ence upon those of the public who reach and 
b»ave Toronto on the trains of that company.

m& SUBCaptain William Ward saw Mayor Clarke 
yoBierdi.y ..bout remunerating the volun
teer crew who. on Wednesday, Th. ltnI,.
Annandati cr?w.t0 n**Wnrd^st“mltiy Complaint ie «till made of the number of
recommends the addition of.. rocket-gun and .trust letter box* damaged by mischievoua 
Imre. ‘°Among °°“ ..  ̂"’ne^?? urchm. m thi, city. A reward o, $10 for the 
pi i the safely of vesseiB is a good apprehension of one of these boys has bet-n
fngliovn service. The captain of tho K. H. offwrod bv the Postmaster-General, and it is 
Itmhorford. which anchored ouiBide Hi© Island «xtraordiimry that th« culprits have no long 

complain, that the fog- pmsatBfd detection. The mice placed mar the 
lell-tale.is found constantly broken, with the 
point of a stick probably, and the drop plat© 
over the key hole is turned so that on a day 

• £)ikt* Wednesday tho water gets in and freeze* 
the lock solid, in which case collection of let
ter* from the box ia delayed a whole trip of 
i be collector. Cannot the police spot these 
young miscreant*.

day.i
amitapladlec Reform in England.

An important Conservative conference was 
held the other day as Nottingham, when Lord 
Halisbury condemned the declaration recently 
made by Lord Rosebery at a Liberal meeting 
in Gla*gow, that the reform of the House of 
Lords must be of a drastic character, and said 
She declaration was a rash one. If Lord Rose
bery meant that the House of Lord* ought to 
©Mitrip an elected elem» ut superior to the 
hereditary members, that necessarily involved 
an eucrteiphii.eiit unon the rights and privi
lege*. of the House ot Commons. Detailed 
criticism upon Lord Rosebery’* plan, Loiyi 
Sdli-bury said, was needlese^unsil his scheme 
was fully stated. Referring to the progress of 
the home rule idea to federate England, Scot
land, Irriand and Wales, Lord SslUbury said 
he considered the application of such a scheme 
to Great Britain as utterly chimerical The 
Tory Premier’s<program^ was approved by the 
conference, but ifith a rider attached declar
ing that the party mu*t have an effective 
electoral labor platform, which is pretty good 
for a Tory conference surely.

In England, these days—Reform is in the 
air—-we may as well be advised of that. A11^ 
now we are reminded bf what Mr. John

tfenleyn beats Unir, sf Pêne.
New York, Nov. 28.—-Berkley Oval was a 

mass of mud this morning when the elevens of 
Wesleyn and the University of Pennsylvania 
laced each other for their football match. 
Tlier© was but a fair attendance. W. *leyn 
won, sçore 10 to 2. Audenreid of PhiiiiuvI- 
vauia and Crane of Wesleyn were badly hurt. 
Crane was knocked insensible. Both, how
ever. stuck to the Arid. There wa* the u*ual 
cut faces and bruis» a and the players were 
often blinded by the mud.

Cornell Defeat* Lafayette.
Syracuse, Nov. 28.—Cornell's eleven de

feated Lafayette University of Pennsylvania 
at football here to-day by a score of 24 to 0. 
The sproutidwused were in a shocking condi
tion, and a heavy sleet fell throughout the 
game. The men literally wallowed in the 
mud and water covering the grounds. All 
the scoring was done in the first half.

I. i•QTJF.
Fish Chowder. Consomme of Taptooe.

FISH.
Boiled Lake Trout, Egg Sauce.

Pork, Apple Sauce. Roulaûe* of Veal with drcsslnA 
Ribs of Prime Beet, Brown Potatoes.

Chicken, Celery Sauce.^New England Dinner. /
Epigram of Lamb wliiNTGm*n Peas. Beef KldasfV 

fisute au M admis.
COLD DISH KM. _ __

Boiled Ham. Potato Sa'ad. Celery. Pickled Best©
™*edBPourtoea. Stewed To

matoes. SteWed Parsnips,
FASTBT. .

Rice Puddlngj Lemon Sauce. MIpce Pis. Aggie fB
DXSSSST.

Walnuts. Almonds. Snow Apples. Layer 
Cheese. Tea. Coffee.

' r
Ion Wednesday niulit, 

liuru was then not going.
It Is no longer neceisary to take blue pills to rouse 

ihe liver to actlou. Carter's Little Liver Pills are 
much better. Duu’t forget this. 246

Tli8 finit Exploded.
Georgo Fisk, a farm laborer living at Baling- 

ion, was out shooting with a number of friends 
yesterday afternoon, when the gun he carried 
exploded at ie barrel, sovorely ltcerullng his 
right hand. Although over a mile from where 
medical Attendance could bo obtained, he 
mmiHgod to walk to u doctor. After having 
hi* injuries dressed he was driven Into Toron- 
io. On his arrival* he »° weak from lois 
of blood, ihat it was necessary to remove him 
io tho Hospital in uie ambiilauoe. His wound 
w as redressed, and at a late hour last night tlie 
injured mun Was doing well.

I
r

ExMashed Potatoes.

ym. -
&r m

m

ver. with constipation, Inj 
on. Induces pimples, sallow skin- Ren 
using Carter's Little Liver Pi

of the 11Derangement 
the complexion 
the ca *se by 
dose. Try them.
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The common-sense way—if such a thing ns 
common sense could got a bearing in politics— 
would be for the Onnosition to formally dis
solve and the individual members to support or 
oppose specific measures on their own merits 
without regard to partyism.—Grip.

Would that not tie common sense as applied 
to all political measures, and without any 
refeieno© to the ou^yde effect 7

From Felice It loiters.
Joseph Lamb of the Yorkville-avenue fire

ball had a ttunk containing carpeutsr’s tool* 
stolen from the hall las%, Monday.

B. Armstrong of King-street, reports that 
there have been stolen from that address a 
Hinnll clock, a pair of silver cuff buttons aud a 
gold ring.

Barbara Kelly, no home, wa^ arrested yes
terday by Pul ceman Duncan on • charge of 
stealing an axe from M. Goldstein of York- 
•treet. ____________i_____________

The use of Ayer’s Sar-aparilla purifies the 
blood, stimulates the secretions and imparts 
new life nod vigor to every function of the 
body. For nearly half a century It has r©«* 
maiued unrivalled as the best blood m^iioine 
ever discovered. Be convinced by a trial

31on tbs bill of fere, may beAny article required, not 
ordered it restaurant prions.

E e
Promenailc Victoria.

Editor World: The proposed drive at 
Kew Beach gives the oppoetumty of discus
sing what is the brat mode ot thoroughly di«- 

Among Hie Fraiernlwe. preing ot ti.e difficulty vrhio h basari.au ot
Rope of Toronto I,odgu, I.O.G.T., received noii-aocess to tlie lake front to the east of 

report, from the district lael eight. Bro. Bull Aah bridge’s Buy.
"Mmropomanha^dge. Manchester Unity, The mod, of utili.mg the beache. ia Europe, 
I.O.F., had ten initiations last night. Past and the ocean front at Newport, the great 
Master Quinn presided. American watering place, loget -er with the

Batoche Council Order of Choeen Friende, fact t|mt decent road, for ridingou get «career 
had soverul. miiialiuns and propositions last , , . . . ,
night. Bro. Peter Edgar presided. everyday in this city leads me to suggest the

following solution:
Let Eastern-avenue when it reaches its 

present eastern limit, sweep around the Wood
bine racsbourae to the south, thence to tht* 
park they are making at Coats worth’s cut, 
Llit-nc* to the easterly city limit along the back 
of the b^aoh and overhanging it on the shore, 
gradually rising ea*t of the city limits on the 
Balmy Beach and Victoria I^utk bluffs to the 
Scarlioro bright*, along the edge ot .which it 
would doubtless be carried by private proper
ty owners until it struck the Kings ton-road 
beyond the old toll gate ou the 
highlands. All north and south roads from 
the Don east to this point would then de
bouch on this perfect ride, driv* and prome
nade, which need not uscessarily be approached 
into the loyrer east end of the city, but oould 
be reached via Queen, Gerrard or Wincli«ft©r* 

thence south by many first-class 
The suburban roads running north

m lows: 
28c to 
20.; tv 
10 015

Mete

UNDERWEAR. ILittle is heard nowadays of Chris Von dei 
Der boss manager was effectually

Motes of ihe Rickers.
Every town in the land has a football team 

except Toledo, wh- re we leavn it to the “kids" 
on the commons,—.Toledo Bee.

As was expected the Western Football As
sociation committee meeting adjourned at 
Gull Wednesday without coming to any 
definite conclusion in the Galt - Warsity 
protest. __________

Ahe.
squelched at the New York meeting. To u 
St. Louis reporter he denied that lie hadl ap
plied for membership in the National LrAguv. 
Better be a little careful what you say. Ohm. 
for we have the proof.—Cincinnati Commercial 
Gazette.

The N. Y. World is testing the relative 
popularity ol the League and Brotherhood 
clubs with New York patron* of bam;bull by 
taking a mail vote. Up to Saturday morning 
850 votes had been r«'crived, of which 078 ttrer»-

Hi

A suit of pure All-wool Under» 
wear for$1.25 ihat oan’t tie got 
in Toronto for $2. I-o

nil, c« 
Who*
qnUHVOar line of fancy and plain 

FI mnel Shirts is by far the best 
and cheapest in Toronto.Ify, one ot England’s most influential leaders 

of Rsi or n i, su id to the Eighty Club m London 
nut long ago. and to which we recently drew 
attention. Wml- declaring that he would 
certainly follow Mr. Gladstone in the latter’s 
lush t«ilicy, he reminded them of the claims 
which the working people of England and 
Scotland had upon them for fconomic reforms, 
among which he mentioned a reduction in the 
duties in tea and cuffff. And although he 

' 0«‘nild not Miipi>ort the demand for an eight 
hour law, yet we ar* informed that the labor 
•ocw-tie» were in a genmal way well pleased 

his *iw*fCh. From ull whicli we are to 
inter that both parties rfspectivèly are pre- 
piriug tu support some reforms, more 
or 1-eM, which It is wril known are really want
ed by thf» people, and which have already been 
too long DfglfC'ed. Of Course the Lib*-rnl 
putt. or thought to bf, al wavs for “Reform.” 
although it strikes us that we have had some 
experience in Canada of a “Liberal” par tv, so 
tailed, which ha* not been very much inclined 
that way. But the (>oint of the latest news from 
England is that the Conservative party, as 
well as those oa tbs other aide, are going to 
itnkh out. with some “Reform” scheme or 
oth«r of their own. A"d, therefore, we believe 
that “Reform” is impending in England these 
days. Salisbury is really resolved to do 
something; and we believe that i» why be 
thinks it necessary to add that the House of 
Lords in no danger notwithstanding—at all 
event* in the way that has been foreshadowed 
by sums too imnatifnt advocates pf change.

JThe Australian Teaming Cricketers.
London, Ndv. 16.—It is useless to disguise 

the fact that the coming visit of another Aus-
traliau crMket team next season is not being fur tl‘" Pli‘yere. *lKi ^

_ . j u «i | . . , . nearly four to one in favor of thft rtner. Tljfcontemplated by the general body of county OHmn?unioatjon, ,ent to The Chic,.go Inter 
cricketers with feelings of unmixed satinfac- Ocean show the same average sentiment there, 
tion. There are, of course, two ways of looking 1 
at the coming gate money hunting incursion, 
and while some lovers of the national game 
are of opinion that these visits of the Austra
lian* excite keen rivalry in cricket Ustw.-pn 
ths mother country and Her foster son, there- 

A t « hi- lintfIa. by fostering greater interest in the pastime
. r1 . *17 ... a . on the part of the cricket loving public, others

jAmes Richardson, Tronton, is at the Palmer. un<e gateB Bt county matches are
^K1<*wWiir^a*C°*m* Kincardine, is registered fco ^nffur iu consequence, and it is also

at the Walker. _ . .. contended that the mutches themselves nufiter
Mayor Diamond ot Pelleville Is at the consequence of the best players being re*

rsr m-l-a” 8trat,ord-qToltbT,ttLtiTuMhL iDt,r.,iCke,

C. ntch, Peru, 1. .laying at the Palmer. , mltcbe» between Au.tr.1..,. and Eogliel.
X Vu n. ., , ' «*. team* has worn off somewhat, and we are all, IWa\'kér BeuneLtf Jarvls, 1» eg ste od th l^11^ pretty well agreed that, formidable as

1V n»rrl« I. honked .. the deepite the few defeet, we have .u,tamed m
w^ik« Barrle’ “ b00ked lhe p..i ye.rs. I think, however, the Cnck.t
j. H. Rothschild, New York. 1* at the Council may be trailed to take care of the in- 

Queen’s. ^ terest of the counties without the aid or th*-
---------------------- interference of a number of illustrious no

bodies.

Consumption Is Scrofula of the Lungs and is 
often Incuruble, but the Scrofula from which 
It arises may bo cured by the purifying citer, 
alive ionic. Burdock Blood Bitters.

The Iolcthe Social Club hold an at home In 
Victoria Hall Iasi night. The light fantastic 
was tripped till an early hoùr this morning.

Royal Arcanum, No. 612, met iu Shaftesbury 
Hall lust night and rece.ved several proposi
tions. Bro. Lennox, V.R., occupied the chair,

L.O.L. No. 588 met in Orange Hall last night, 
Bro. Powers, W.M.. in the chair. One candi
date was initiated and several advanced to the 
different degrees,

Toronto" Chy Lodge No 109, C.O.F., met in 
Pythian Hall last night, Bro. J. (J. Kyles. G.R., 
in the chair. Four candidates were initiated 
aud five propositions received.

Baokskio and Driving Glovw 
of all kinds from $1. IS*TUOXOQBATulKO A FLY IK Q BULLET.

»ny.
British Arms Clothing 

Store,
Oor. Yonge. and 8Uuter-.tro.te,

A Delicate experiment In Which Blcctrl- 
ctljr Comes Into Play.f Gueslp of the Turf

It is rumored that Proctor6Knott if op |the 
verge of breaking down.

It is stated that Colonel North won £7000 
over Philomel’* victory in the Liverpool Cup.

The Bn-uklyii Jockey Club reixirts that thn 
receipts of their b»-st day during ’the year, 
Brooklyn^ Handicap day, were $18.037.

Bob Bonner is at present in San Francisco. 
He thinks Maud S. a faster trotter ban 
Sunol. He made his bargain with Senator 
Sanford before the mare made 2.10$.

Sam Bryant lost a yearling brother to Oome- 
to-Tuw last week. The colt was of the promis 
ing sort and hie death was a severe blow to 
the noted ex-ownsr of Prootor Knott.

Photographs of the interior of the gun 
•ays Scribner, are taken by pmanr. of the 
electric light, and the information obtained 
by these means is most valuable, and is mani
festly more satisfactory than that given by 
the method of taking impressions of the bore 
in soft rubber. Photography has also been 
made use of in studying the motion of thev 
projectile. In the cuss of large guns instan
taneous views of th© shot during its flight 
iiave been successfully taken by means of a 
camera provided with a quick-acting shutter. 
This method is not applicable, however, to- 
small arms. A rifte bullel * Is a very small 
object, and the camera must be set very near 
its path in order to obtain a picture of suf
ficient size to be of use; but the nearer the in- 

placed to the moving object to be 
photographed the more rapid is the motion of 
the image over the plate, and no •♦instantan
eous” or quick-acting shutter could possibly 
be made to operate with sufficient rapidity, 
or at the proper instant, to give a# sharply 
defined picture.

The desired end is accomplished, however, 
by the aid of rieetricity. The camera is 
provided with an extremely sensitive plate 
and placed in a dark room, through which the 
bullet is made to pass. The- instant the 
bullet is in front of the camera it Ur*aks an 
electric circuit, producing a spark which 
illuminates the bullet for an mstanto and it» 
image ie impressed upon the sensitive plate. 
The duration of the^leotrio spark ie almost 
infinitesimal, and since the plate is affected 
only dhring the continuance of the spark, a 
wril-defiued photograph of an object moving 
at a greater velocity than that of sound is 
obtained. Such pictures show the condensa
tion ot the aif iu front of the bullcjA the 
vscuun^ behind it and the eddies and cabrent* 
produced in the surrounding atmosphere by 
Its motion; aud they afford information which 
is of value iu determining the beet shape to be 
giv#-n to the projectile in order to reduce to a 
minimum the resistance which the air opposes 
to its flight, aud so increase its range and
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9.1 at IwBlack Preceptory No. 90 held their quarterly 
festival in Orange Halt last night. Sir Knight 
Turner presided. There was a large attendance 
and much general business transacted.

Toronto Cli y Council. No. 2, R.T. of T., held a 
concert in Temperance Hull last night, towards 
which those ladies and gentlemen ably assisted: 
Miss Jennie Black, Mies Fitzgerald. Miss 
Seccome. Mies Myra Wilson, Miss Eliza Gibson, 
Mr. IriAAC T. Mills, Mr. R. M. Gorrie. Mr. 
Rainbow. Mr. Joseph Mills. Mr. D. McLean. 
Mr. Asson and Mr. H. Johnson. 8. C. Bro. 
Brooks presided.

Lodge Si. George, No. 27, S.O.E.B.S.. 
iheir seventh annual conversazionei.i Shaftes
bury Hall last night. An excellent vocal and 
instrumental program was rendered by the 
following performers; Mrs. Biight, Mrs. wood
cock, Mi*» Scott and Messrs, Robert Gorrie and 

M. Blight. Bro. H. Leosou occupied the 
chair. Refreshments were provided and 
dancing indulged in on conclusion of tho 
cal program. e

William Houston, M.A.. presided at the 
regular monthly meeting of tho Orkney and 
Shetland Society In Shafresbury Half last 
night. Several proposals for membership 
received and Miss Moggie Clouston aud Mr. 
James Lbisier were elected members of the 
society. Ladles were admitted as associate 
members last night for the first time. A paper 
was road by W. M. Laughton on ,*8t. Magnus, 
the Patron Saint of the Orkney Islands.w A 
social will be held in Decern her.
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streets.
into the roads and ravines would give infinite 
variety aud choice to those using the promen
ade, aud th«* beach in certain places oould be 
ust'd for bathing and boating houses for the 
people. By th* construction of such © road 
the citizens of Toronto would have practically 
a waterside i ark of five or ten miles in extent 
in perpetuity at no o«>et worth speaking of, 
and the property ownmg to the east Would 
Convert that lovely slopqfroin the Kings ton- 
road to the lake, from th« Scarboro bright* 
to the Woodbine, into one of toe most delight
ful watering places in Canada, a place acces
sible by street-cars into the heart of it, a rail
way station behind it and a waterside park 
with landing stages for boats on its 
front. This whole district (by 

Davies* permission) should be 
known as Victoria Park and not be dubbed 
with a dozen different ©nd not always pretty 
name©

The cost of © combined riding, driving ©nd 
walking roadway should be sip all, and being 
away from actual contact with the water 
would not be difficult to maintain. When it 
has to be oil the beach, concrete guards could 

Deatb of » WrU-tiaeWtt Hotel ilerlc. be built, the materials being on tin* ground.
Frank C. Norris, for the past three years The land for the road would be given iu very 

clerk in Lhe Tecunâseth House. London, died many cases a* it would greatly enhance Values 
suddenly yesterday morning after a abort to liav© frontage on the promenade, 
illness. The body was brought home to To- The matter wdtild not be difficult to arrange/ 
ronto last night and the funeral will take place “ *«*<>* the city limits the corporation of 
from his mother’s resilience. 20 Park-road, to- East Toronto village can make the road, if 
morrow afternoon. The deceased was well desirable, under the local improvement sys- 
knuwn throughout the country and was liked tem. If a meeting composed of property 
by all for hie genial and kindly deposition. ; owners east »f city and members ef the Oii-N effect.

It Is a strange coincidence that he and the tnrio Jockt-v Club were called fsav at the late Mark Marks rook ill at the same time io wi wSL nlrtte!
the same piace aad died from the same disease, UutW’ co-operate wi h the parties
inflammation. Both of them had occupied >v^lD Imitating the Kew Beach drive, I 
positions with M. A L. Samuel. Benjamin ft I have no doubt the whole matter could 
Co* of this city. | tied very quickly. Yours trn]yt

The dispersal of Mr. Uiseatt’s racing stud 
left his jockey, William Hayward, at liberty. 
He did nut remain disengaged long, but was 
speedily secured by Senator Hearst, for whom 
he will ride next season. *

Mr. W. R. Wilson, who recently 1 retni-ned 
from the old count’ y, where he bought E rids- 
uord and Elsie, intends to foim a small but 
•elfct breeding stud, and with that oject in 

Caslima© and the President view he lias commissioned Mr. J. JE. Savilh*,
“Do you believe Cu.bu.au ha. .igned to Ri,-KU.Mter’« trainer, to purobwe in England

4, t>r i i . „ .____ the three best brood mares obtainable. Wordmanage the Milwaukee team next year V was come, from New Zealand that the estate of 
asked President McConnell yesterday. the late Hon. Wdliagi Robinson has been

“Well, I don’t know a bloomin’ thing about sworn under £350,000. The property is left 
it,” was the reply. “Mr. Cushman is certain- to his daughters for life, and afterwards to 
ly at liberty to do as he pleases, and he may \ their children. A cablegram from Nsw 
tlave signed with Milwaukee without consult- Zealand announces that the Hawke’s Bay 
iikt me. I am constantly in receipt of .corres- Guineas was won by Tirailleur, Scots Grey 
pondtmee from last season’s players asking my second, and Strephon third. The winner is 
intention for n«xt year, but I cannot sayiwhat related to Dunkeld, for h« is by Musket from 
the Toronto Association will do until after our Florence McCarthy, while D. O’Brien’s ooltl 
meeting next week,” continued the president, is by Apreinont from At hole, by Blair Atho.

from Florence McCurthy.—Australian Paper

Spots of ©port.
Guelph has formed a new curling club with 

Mr. Gnorge Sleeman as president.
Sidney Thomas, (he crack English runner of 

i lie Manhattan Athletic Club, will attempt to 
break the fifteen-wile record ©I the olub 
grounds Saturday.

G us M. L. Sucks, the patron of athletic 
•ports, has beon stricken with» paralysis aud 
is perfectly bripless although not considered 
in danger of death.

Th© directors of the California AtbMic
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I•ly Snicker*.
Berber;! “Doe. this razor hurt you, »irl”

Vlc.iin: “ It would if I w.reu’t a Christian
Scientist.”

Quevedo; '• Don’t yon think Mia. Yorkdres.es 
well. Mis. Penuf' Mlta Peon ; “I think ah. 
ui.dr.tao* well.”

No, Cedrlo. the small boy who hn« been doing 
wrong could berdly be onlled* locksmith, be- 
cuuae at hi. falhere • approach he make, a bolt
,0ï)Of>t(îrï°" B ven If your wife, my dearelr. doe* 
not seem quite cured of the malady for which 1 
recommended the bathe you mint remember 
that she ha. gained ten pounds You will know 
how to value that,” ” Exactly ; precisely ; 
every pound cost me $10(X”

Mudue; •’ Doctor, if I were to lose my mind 
do you siipnoee I would be aware of it myeelf !”
Dr. Bolees; ” You would not. And very likely 
none of your acquaintance» would notice It, 
either.”

A. (to hi. friend the famous painter of battle 
scenes who cover, up wllh smoke all tilings 
that he does not know how to paint): "And 
wh,.t are you going to do when they use the 
smokeless powder f

“ Upon iny èoiü 1 ” exclaimed Mr», Flynroond.
“ I never saw such an old gadder In all my 
life as that Mrs. Neverl.ome ie I Actually, yes
terday I called seven time* at her bouse and 
couldn't get in once I -

The young professor (giving leswio In ohesa) :
“ In one more move, Mias Laura,I can achieve
* Mrof* lAum’tiTmiddyL’ ’ 'Asking iu.I k South Wales; breton by Bill Feinham; drew 
IfcetîtflwttMwr I with .BUI F unham j beet Tom Doolqjr, »
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German papers assert that both ex-Empress 
Frciiurit:*; arul hor sister. Princess Alien, regu
larly ieportttd io their mother. Queen Victoria, 
i iu; secrof’d of Germany’s diplomatic and mill- 

ntiunrdinlng 1870.—Exchange.
Rat* f They know just as much as it was 

deemrd advisable to tell tlieni— no mors.
----------- 7*---------------- --------

Steel rails tlie same price iu England and 
ihe United States. That’s a nut for anti- 
tariff i>eopIe. Is tlie duty always added 
to the price ?

“Mnndivegant” is now the word used to 
describe those who were formerly called 
“globe-trotters.” It has a richer sound,

A member ef the Oyster Deal era’ Assoeia- 
#0-1 ti Nssr York was receutly examined io
• eeeeSaU»w©iidBiJwdM m Wbib be Ad

/

if
There is nothing equal to Mather Graves 

worm Exterminator for destroying worms. No 
article of its kind has given such satisfaction. SrjSSr

nw Heated by be* weler and fa*««jJjjd 
with fauna, Brel «rare. in.uranet « 
ere’ emcee Iu T.re.le. Apply ••John. H.kee A .. ...n-.i r.rL T.reere

------------fa STRENGTHtive
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_eniiABOUT PETER JACKSON, t •IsI. ■Is B««erd and Chance Against Bulllvan— 
Mow lie Beal Smith.

Here ie the record of Peter Jackson the 
Australian who has crested a sensation m ring 
circles by bis recent victory of Jem Smith : 
Jackson fought a draw with Jack Hayes in 
New South Wales , beat Jack Hayes with 
gloves, 17 rounds, 1 hour 8 minutes; beat Sam 
Bitten, gloves, 6 rounds, 19 minutes, New
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a-iSome may think that Burdock tea would he 
a*good as Burdock UlOod BUtere, bo. to the 
latter compound there are a dozen ether herbal 

“ Buruo*I be set- 
W. D. r.» .,/* ■ 1.b ^ •« V
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